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B. B. WALKER, President 
ALEX. LAIRD, General Manage)l leserve Fund, -sityMass. Pittsbnm,^’»., Oct. 27.—President H. R- 

Fuller, of Deiver Falls, Pa., national legis
lative representative of the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers, Firemen and 
Railroad Trainmen, tonight gave The 
Associated Press a copy of a letter which 
he yesterday mailed to President Roose
velt, commenting upon the president's let
ter to P. H. Grace, financier, of Lodge 
No. 36, Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, 
who in behalf of himself and associate 
railroad employes wrote the president 
asking how they could best serve their 

interests in the campaign. The presi
dent’s reply urged the support o»- .Judge 
Taft for the presidency and discussed at 
length iAhe candidate's attitude on ques
tions affecting labor. In his letter, Mr.
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A Washington despatch says:—Further 
details have been received of the new 
British torpedo. The new torpedo is a 
marvel of speed, range, accuracy and dos- 

Its general features may bo
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XTTANTBD-rGlrl for general house 'wo[kl accompany a description of astonishing power
’ll. ‘lira 'r°^Ce Wasson 6 street, j ^^^(eTÎweaUbTcbJ'mL

West End. ------------cals manufacturer of St. Louis, has submlt-
fXTANTEO-Glrl for general house work, ted to Professor James H. Hyslop, of this
A™iLantAyM?L Frank S^WbuT ze^Prince, C Mr. and Mrs. Lambert are well kn°!vn. Diameter, 21 inches,

rr“k 8' W“ 7td phrLnb,r0tahter’,beMrLane Kange. 7.000 yards (about four miles.)

Tavld R=~maRothesAaPy; wltT Pr’oVstV Speed, 31 kno^
to Mrs. David #•*' ,w wh0 „ the executive secretary of the Am- Explosive charge, over JOU pounds.

--------—------------ I erican Society for Psychical Research, of ^ years great attention has been
MS Lambert gives of devoted to the torpedo in all fleets, in Sofia, Oct. 27,-The Bulgarian govern-
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i onc.bny„^de wïth0,tbPeyd.mConst,.,,on, I. WU- ofbut jusi ove'r 161 feet and a diameter has bem the burden of persistent diplo- towards the radroad employes of the conn 
XX'ANTED—Second-class female teacher liam Hannegan, employed by the Lambert» Gf jg inches, it carries 190 pounds of gun , matic representations during the past fort- try from the \eri-----
SîfÆ ToTcZtl P»TA% h. cotton- JMs “ -ch^slup ^b-j ^ ^ ^ ^ rf all the great power». a^inUt^içm were .^to^ahout

Ha^ëgrr=obmes ZlJon., it comprises a head, carrying, This decision was arrived at by the cab, ^ ^ e]ectlon when Mr Taft’s labor 
N. O. Beldtng, Secretary Trustees., of a respectable family and in his boyhood, , explosive with a pietol to fire the net this morning after a long debate m (jeciajon8 have been discussed in the lodge

Shanoa Harbor. Bt. John county. W. B.------ I work^ml'adveretty ^He* himself .'"untu only I charge on impact ; an air-chamber contain- whicb Emperor Fer4mand used all his rooms and printed and commented upon
rXTANTED—Reliable and •”*r*«t'oJntn„j° ! «even months ago was nit aware of hlsowo ing tbe motive-power of compressed air l fl in favor of peace with compen- in the magazines of the various orga

s*îiîfT.»\svsf-,h srafSiK'.riSfi'J: -*»■ gaAJfs tea
*s>&®&***~~ rsatf* rArS'M ;i;:\r ï;____________ ________________ transferred to the home of his employer that ( actuating the horizontal rudders, and -, .. wbo one, and both he and his iellotv empio>

àmMHniK vnnns men for the flrht manifestation occurred. A '“S®! the counter-gear for mating the range ad- there were plenty of other politicians who t, ghout the country who read your re-
AmbttiOUS young men . ^‘Lamh'rrtollYw,1»; *:tmenrthc buoyancy chamber, which would be glad to replace them and as- p]j. *ould be in po^ess.on of the facts

large Insurance Company as hlm agout tbe room. Since that time de- b ^ tbe tubes through which pass the 6ume the reeponsibiUty for the payment iather than being in *he position ^
agents. Experience not neces- main propeller shafting and the diring o£ the R0umellan tribute. W "

tary. Men of character,energy u^wut,,g medium ^ **"*** % ïSift Thc a 'fT .'Z w -■ ■ ' --------------- Tuesday, ocl 2;
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right parties. Address at once over the keys of the piano. He was asked eighteen inches and the new is suffering from the uncertainty and that of It in Paving-A SwiBS B g Gough. St. Martins;‘stmre Bear River, Wood-
j—l y—. « o* to play the scores of grand operas and he did, *Wentv-one inches. The increase in size 6 ,_ r worth Disrby• LaTour, McKinnon, Lampo
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ed, and roses of a aperies unknown to the nought was built it . . in a day or two will send a plempoten- tum deposit of the world is at Pitch Lake, £cantllng,

TOR SALE—Jet bl.A colt, 4 years old, UlTTor SSÏ* bem» fhey'^wlllTered wefe onrt.f eve of j tlary to Constantinople to negotiate a ( on the island of Trinidad, small deposits ^Scbr. /owena. ^96. ^criy.
Droetycrm.dn e'Sfn IL UW13à”ïvâ re;loa;^edo,byep^e.a5 T^se'rnîf^qo^ Tarileships to fight at five or six milea treaty ^thTMrke^H are found.,n the limestone dIth. Val de aor^ was mjlor harbor
TsAmX;"». ÎS-ÎL « rPeap « ranftat  ̂  ̂ mU^the station and conciliate Trave» Swi.erland, ; Beya^he Mills, t Advocate; H A Ho -

at for country use. Set of light driving; whlch are to appear in a second voluminous ^ ,i.„ familier six-inch opinion abroad. n„„,| Sea denoaits being more mythical] Schr Ida M Barton, 10-,_ Wasson,i=r_tOf
esa. Apply G. S. Cosman, 167 Mm Street convinced by these studies ^ ^“Xriy ineffective. There- CMUMniTION IN SPEECH *“ a réalité Out of the word'^oU Quincy l-Maes.l A 130.4=5

S*: rT r Orir CLEAR ENUNCIATION IN SPEECH annual ^roduetmn ^ 7^o&,46,000 P

SS6 ^condition SK See*» ^arln the Far EaaMiad not shed Mastering by Pub- this the world-famed Pitch Lake supplies Monday, Oct. 26
the strong personality of the attendant The gunnery, the Dreadnought, An Art Worth BY ninety per cent. . i stmr Calvin Austin, Mitchell, for Boston
boy knows nothing of the terms of the men- light on naval gnu would be lie Speakers. -Chi* immense deposit occurs m the form I Yial'JIra|ne porls.
should',CI1yet &he has^h^d many experiences ^stifled by the new torpedo. The re- --------- of a lake, or basin, C™S1^™K g^fd ! Schr Llz,le H Patrick^6^).“rit,CBreen,

ïz.:s.r%r*r;ÆÆ « ""A"* VT.iÏÏïL* !, -inaSkSSs.«w-s,5-'%-<usr
““‘hLi^been9 permitted to compreseÿ air used ln PJ°Pe ,raglng. | tentious but absolutely correct and dear fluid asphalt, accompanied by lar^: bub; : S s^mr®’ Karnwha, 2,488, Kellman, for Lon-

jE^sor^cL^henriZ, lorcj ^°6„. Armetrong!Whitworth * Co. later: cmmciation afford to the hearer an un- j Ue. of gas *̂»“ vl* *taUta

■%ta^nsarof sLp?rTtb.?rÆ%eé°m on evolved a type of heater that gave 6peakable delight. In such a ease we find * ^caused by the surface j Canadian Ports,

to puzzle and almost terrify him, and he sel- most remarkable results ! he a ll™=at' every' letter, syllable, word and pause ac- adually sliding from a higher level to-1 Hillsboro, N,B„ oct 2S-Ard, schr Carrie
dom can be induced to try his power be- of % heater to the famdiar eighteen-mehi exact function. When ward the channels of water. As soon as strong (Am) Strong Rockland

3ÜK-USSS »-ï JS .ffisïa «s’«fl.;rFsH‘ S'h“I “ ? r rs \...rdead for three hundred years. The youth entire run Qf twenty-eight knots—an in-, interpretation, tile dramatic touch which dark and 0f 6Ufficient tenacity to Taak® . .„r
was not so reserved when hls poweye were speed of eight to ten knots, due instinct and training combine to afford to traverse its surface without Passed south, schr Mona, fr0“ babraCad;z :

,̂tedo,by,hCPr“rtsHLBSPeUmm°erVa? one Sly to the simple process of heating tUe artistic and literary il^mna ionwlnch pemit men.to^ r^SriTS^oSl
y1 of the New England coast resorts. the compressed air. . J1» necessary in rendering in public a g Similar to all the more common nun- \ x Nicholson do; Arnold, Oporto,
ai She declares that she had at on. time a understood that, apart from the in- ; selection of prone or poetry, then we 8ec 1 . it bas its own individual method of sid—Stmr Senlac, St John. _.Se"yP8edl0eLt^ead8tïLmb04hTs0LslarnceograpnoreeâI creLed charge carried, the new torpedo | a freri, revelation fish speech" ' betg worked, the darkened workmen | Montreal. Oct 25-Ard, stmr Ath.aU. Ola

entity. „ , ..... has an improved type of gyroscope for, ody and the power of our ™«bsb ’ excavating it in pieces weighing in tbe ] B Lo'ulsburg. O. B.. Oct. 23-Cld etmr. Cat-
"Haunegan had retired early one night, . ;t n its course. It runs corse-. But to accomplish such a task one m“, | neighborhood of twenty-five pounds, sec- alone Oiover, for Boston; schr Urania, Sul!?; r- -,8« 'a-no'STer^Td^ 3 more consistently than even the master, it. That ^^whUe^if neJ^ ! ^ forty feet in area and about four j !y for Ha.lfax- »g« —■ s«rong

startled by the turning of a key In the ‘ nt onc. This is the new weapon ] mastering. It is worth while ü " ' : fect deep being worked at one time. As ! (Am,t strong. Newburg. , .
. _ , w , door of the room in which they were sleep- P be fitted an new British | to repeat the simple vowel and conso 1 quickly as freed from its strong cleavage , Mo'ntreal, Oct. 26.-Ard.. stmrs. Lake Mlch-

r. Richard B. Stackhouse of the Parish of ing. I tried the door and found It unlocked uhic increase of theial sounds thousands of times, to put one- 1 y , d in ]arge tubs resting Upon lgail, perry, from I-ondon and Antwerp T
gr-^Mt CJ°oUh7 a-n'd «e.“.df Î^Nr'^nM « b°oV« ^to just upon f"-i self -n training to pratfime reading^loud ^ trameL operating upon a —

r.ckhBor5^Ctw„^^derj^ rsic^bT,^ h^not^unTïTara good gj.mpse X'Z“=f ^ W phonXphm of : V„g,n,an. dominion Lake
house of the same place, Farmer and. of it>* He was sleeping calm^®f,ha^n].0C^B with guns of t g illustra- to find out one's own faults in this respect, P h k ^his, together with Erie, for Liverpool; Bellona J^fR|?J°uatc?irJ.
Lydia J. Stackhouse bis wife and all ed the door when he had ^r®^* ™ development of this new weapon lllu t im,iPrtake lone processes of eelf-culture : lake a?,l1a-_ pnrmerts these small 1 al for London; Marina t-or Q(Jasg^t’fnpf for ,
others whom It shall or may concern. the door had been unlocked nothing but his m0re the remarkable sequence m to undertake long p fundamental the rope haulage, connects these sma crag for Leith; Manxman and Mont fort for R<mnrt<t and D SaSterSe

MrtueCof a powe/bt sale cSmalned^i/a ce£ “{fi ^ambTt^recount^a^nstamîe where naval evolution. _____________ w thing-the °art of enunciating clearly, cot- ^^°nd. ™So rapid ia^thTflow of i ANeTcasUe’, ST Oct, 26-Cld? schr Invictus, 24-Repair to rudder of stmrM^ry^,»-8 Ter>^y S fntrtnh'e b^,keWta0f8£Lrr1,8V^-<? tV di , Tninrnu 1T «ctly and resonanüy when speaking m the -id ^ p amounts to t™ ; Roheris.J^New^^ Lindes,a,ne Menominee (Br) may delay the stmr until

sa,T û-rdm.,^ 8̂j52 ss nnm t TRAGEDY IT ^ Part,cu,a, ^^ww s«- 3^
tlchard B. Stackhouse and Annie L. Stock- ot the panel. UUUULL I IlnULU I HI mouth js muffled with a bristling mous- enure , j continual n-1 ton 24thfl bark Annesby Cerlez for Mel- reports Oct. 20, oft Long Isl-
îouse his wife of the first part and Gather- Tw0 wyte roses of an unknown species, . “ . , .- Actors know bet-1 lnovlng' n:c , 5 bourne; stmr Ramedal, Melson, for Unltea : “aS , ' heavy N E. gale, blew away foresailne Barton of the City of Saint John In the and ot a deiicacy that they seemed scarcely nnrriirtri n 111 HP tache is lianditapp Vnishv riaymB °f tbe tracks and survejtd eegs. . K( dom | a“d’ tore spanker; arrived here to-day with
Tounty and Province aforesaid of the second the world of material things were left on PDCCM LlU ll MANX ter than to cultivate an overhanging bushy > 7ident j8 this movement and so peril,- luH®11[aXi 0ct 28-Ard 27th stmr St Pierre and 1 Pat0“maBt, crosstrees broken and
tart, and duly registered in the officei a table of the room by some junknown 1111 1 HitLUl V HOOl growth about the mouth. They under , substance that an excavation MiQuelon (Fr), St Pierre (Mid-) mlingaff spliced; will make temporary re-.waiAR«,‘?s.” '.ySig-a,»-uiiunuuuui ninuoi. ".rKTJirS.'SS-S!^ ~ •» ->«i k jjjæïbjT'1-*.», l...
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iy of October A.D.. 1908. at twelve o'clock florl6t who wa6 sent for. and who is also uy n.5 . . 6ligUtly or seriously hard of hearing, ‘eet"11 extend only to a depth I British PoftS. ,r?m Cienfuegos, which put in here yester-
H+tom ^Street8 fn^.d 'ciV/TU” ^ihrn ^assUy^Vheso'sTra^e^crimtnL1' andC ex- Likely Murder and Suicide. depend on the motion of of abou’t 90 feet’in the centre and eigh- j Br.sto, Oct 23-Ard stmr Montcalm, Hod- f r?e a^n^r ( Oarye^-
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trike#* a cedar post, thence in a southerly, n that he had lost the coin for good, Gaines shot the girl ana me moustache or a clean upper lip. Lpit , Northport, for Anna Alwina, Messrs. Scammell Bros.. New York, anSSH?tEbFlliaLmondœ1 SS'SrilTdSS “The tragedy was d«“v/reda^ JTclT enunctation V~n«^^ |^,,^^1 "̂readily £ j JuvriUl, Oct 25-Ard, hark Regu.ua, ! ^£^'et^to UK^continl^ cg= eto!

hence following the westerly boundary of wr6 Lambert for the last ten years has Jennie Reed, ’ . an(| thick elovenly and sometimes abnoimally 1 the pressure upon itself, the heat Richlbucto. , . aimerlana Hall- at or about 26s 3d, Nov, Br s r . ’h?dRoadunmga point : bcen^nt^l^'in phyricalresearch but only house, thought she hcard groanF anj th^ * oven V with imped | ^"the mo^nT the boat eliminate this London, Oct 26-Ard, stmr Almerlana, Hall 1,737 tons, same; Br stmr Orth to =.«-« ton
1 s-^u lhlnrierry SrociC s’Td'Miss" Wing Thegtl was edP artieulation-a* though Volume of water as well as gas. Beeom-j Xnchester. Oct 26-Ard. stmr Pontiac, st|

“ dtotance between the said two side | bhaem^me lines. He is now an active mem- : Games and ® where were filled with hot mush. Unless there ] jfi lome],ated into a solid mass on lte j-ohn. Mauretania,, Bridgewater to Montevideo or Buenos Ayre .
until the base or rear line of the said 0, ,he soclety, and. being of a scientific j lying on the ground near the| Piaz , . eom(, bidden deformity in the vocal or » 8 jt has to be again broken up by ! Liverpool, Oct 27 Ard, . , lumber, at or about J7.50, option. gRosario.

-orge So'”»" re.aionrd'tbeh8snaCld bas! bent of mind, he has devoted much of »l| she had probably fallen when shot (hig babit yesults from condemnable , ckpg ’n Qrder tf) be rPm0yed from the ' 26-Ard, stmr Ravn, Philadelphia. : f,1 't0B yor™ orPhiladelphla,

nehiTntnethe said base line meets the e,a,t'j rovrieries" w’hh-h Yre suggested to him by his Gaines was hanging 0'î' J1® piaz- i —to ’ use no stronger adjective—careless | ves6e| Vpnn its arrival at the factory it | via Annapolis. previously bark two trips, lath, 75c; Br stmr_ A'ice. <90
m line of said Hayward lot. thence along W™”*, ( thp powers 0f his young son ing. A revolver was found on the P jhe preacher who is guilty in this , tcd unti) the water is expelled and I Melbourne, 0cl VnbT Y’ Philadelphia to Sydney, general oargo, thence
rid eastern line, of^sald Hayward lot toj my6ter.o£, gifts of Hannegan. „ not far from where Karnes was 1,mg. Without excuse. If he begins,,“.“y material cast to the bottom of ; Hafrsjord, OampbeHton^(NB^ Out- to. JacksonvUle magnlslte n bb.s„ |L Br
lnnlnïWon:r hundrod înd twenty-six scree1 ---------------- —'—---------------- Medica Exammer George B. Tw.tchell |-P ^ ^ which has no force and no ^ ,argeyvatB. It is then poured through ramJ^ew York, bark Regulus (Russ), Mar- schr^ Gypstim Emp^ A
lore or less together with all and singular, pi»P»\l PI ITO nil 1 was called and ordered the bo i - (.arr}-ing power in it, he deserves castlga- je into barrels, where it solidifies. ] tlnson fromr.RJch'buSt“d Anna Alwina Plummer. 336 tons Windsor to New York.
ie buildings erections and Improvements onj UK U J LI ||A N A Wing, who was then dead, taken to an . » 1 lhe outset., what is at ordinarv Trinidad asphaltum paving Preston Oct 23-Ard. brig An a lumber, pt; schr T W H White 1M tom
e?ngS&and ^riSi p». îS DftDI iLICO UR H undertaking establishment wh,le Games , tmn.^Hc la ! mixÎL is Tde by adding Ld thoroughly MH.son, ] H^ol.^,^

snsssassr.%*usut; lutunnui cppcti “«*w»»-"«wJm*st&srSidSLsr
Dated the fourth day of September, A.D-, Games was Buffering fr ^een i transgressors in this regard, falJ™8 P sand and powdered limestone which enter ; (Br) Fiuiay, Montreal and Quebec for Du bpf pt; Br stmr ^n,dc[fa* t2or5about' Ts^*

A . _____ _ in the right temple. rVa,1JfTB. ha.d l e ;ntn their voices any carrying foice when . paving mixture. The proportions jin. Po .h(inifl otltt men to Savannah, Kalnit. at or about ta,
CATHERINE BARTOVv keeping company with Miss \\ mg for ; thry eojne before a congregation. Ev.ery I of the ingredients vary according to their ; ulaa8ow. Oct -6— r , s r

ÙARLE BELYEA & CAMPBELL. [)rODS Three Stories in Lynn and Es- a year and as far as is^”7'"thp"1’ î preacher, at the opening of ,the. “T™*; I physical and chemical quality, as well us Cassandra Mitchell Montreal.
42 Princess street. St. John. N.B. U P ’ never been an estrangement bct veu . before he has even announced a hymn ]0 the climates in which the pavement is Barbados. Oct. 24.-Ard., bktn. Antioch, BUf
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[plane r d y w screen and escaping ! heard by Mr. Bates it is believed to ■ of(en lost to an audiehce because of ^ dne to tl)e ,|ecom position of accumula- Preston. Oct 2v-Ard, stmr Bridge, C ; those -unclaimed fortunes' we hear so 
Tha Rhode Island Hospital offers a 9-year stories on a Chouinard1 Gaines came to Miss IX ing R house <hreri.-1 jndlgtinct and slovenly way m which f vegetatjon. while Daubrie holds ham (NB>_ , Bengore Head, I much about.”

ourse ot training In care of patient. In without injury- Wule yarf “ttle ly from his work, meeting the young worn-, epoke„. The use of a little will } , the theory that its origin is .formed a°ncd SuThec vit Belfast. _ 1
ledtcal. Surgical. Obstetrical and 6 SP^Ia1 was ba"g,"g ^tht "he screen in the win- : an on the piazza as she was return •'»! ».„ and'of a distinct utterance and the ,jke mauner to that of coal. It is M^e,tost. Ori 27 -Ard. stmr Inlshowen Head, ;
lepartments. 4,999 patient, treated In 1907., Koel leaned against the^ scr his home. The police are inclined to ..eUe'.e | fui sending of the voice, in a car- . d -jn dep<wiits varying from a mere Montreal and Quebec ,)(eanlc New
ppllcetlons are now being^considered for; dow threes^oriaw 1 and with ! that the shooting was unpremeditated d j 1 tone without any straining, forth vbblc to a seven-acre tract all through ' vS-'J™ or “c herb oi^g and Southempton, and

tsa-StesVT~s™
a few slight scratehe . ,| Miss Wing has been employed as a (Toronto Globe.) j the ri'vers and the sea. T“£' Oct 2S^Sld. stmr

Slipp & Hanson  ̂ ePafm- ' ÆÜ SKKSir4*s,mr vlc,or,aa'

BnlTlsters-al-Law, Ball on ‘ Sun-srotH and Solar Chemistry. , don't get hurt, Sam. Luard in England and that of . ajoi -p is n Alerian a Swiss engineer
FREDERICl'oM. N. B -Well you see,” said the famous astrono- See that >.ou * . ■’ 1 , ri,.ctor Macdonald some years ago in door of one M Menan a »niss <ngi e ,

Solicitors ror the Bank of Nova Seotle. :,j d >t know that it would have Its dangerous working the result of a mental who laid a portion of the load from Trav
1-eng distance telephone connection. . ?’?r' . A a it. was all Quarry." . “Cb...^ «... .train of shocking era to Pontalier in 1849 with this smooth

ho do not go to church. 3>y *“e<
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115King Ferdinand Had Stormy Session 

With His Cabinet Before Members 
Gave In—Sixty Thousand Reserv
ists Discharged as Pacific Step.

facility.lruetivenees. 
thus summarized ;

this way with eqi
St. «John Brabch, corner KH 

F. B. FRANCIS

Germain Street» 
.Manager.

own

Boston, Oct 26-Ard, stmr Halifax, Halifax; 
ECêTd^acrSsMM0arâerR’eMWe,mouth; Conrad 

S Newa York!aOctr'26-Cld schr. J L Nelson,
Ha^waXHa?eTocr2rinNpo”rweather-hound
schrs  ̂J Arthur Lord, Greta, Lavolta LuclUe. 
and Three Sisters, all bound east, Ing » 
Bridgewater (NS)

New London,
NCnyYOirskl,odr Orit0M-Bound south, schr, 
Harry, Camphollton; Annie B1^a: „^,“lae'Mc.

Boston, Oct. 25—Ard stmr. Bohemian, Me 
Callum, Liverpool; schr. Russell H., Bent,
LNew°York!‘ Oct. 25.—Ard., brlgt Marconi, 
McLeod, from Bias, 39 days.

Norfolk, Oct 25—Sid, stmr Rauma (Nor). 
Hilt, from Galveston for Bergen via Can
adian ports (supposed St. John.)

Philadelphia, Oct 25—Ard tug Astral, towing 
barge S.O.C.O., No. 92 from S. John 

Providence, Oct 24—Ard, schr Earl of Ab
erdeen, Turk's Island.

Saunderetown, Oct 24—Ard, echrs Foster, 
Rice, New York for Bridgewater (NS)

New London, Conn.. Oct 27-^ld, "Çbra 
Coral Reef, New York for Walton; Mania
Leaf, from New York, for ----- ;
Lockwood, Perth Amboy for an eastorn port.

Boston, Oct 27—Sid, stmre Halifax. HaU- 
fax- Boston, Yarmouth; schra Valdare, Bear 
River; J. ll Colwell, St. John; Marguerite.
Wcfd><fTom Nantaaket 1 Bar?'
W Lewis, Port Grevllle; Arcllght Yarmouth.

Saunderstown, Oct 27—Sid, schre 
New York for Bridgewater; Jennie C., New:
LHyanoîe,r Mass^'bct 27—Passed schr Wm

E1^“w’ YBorrPOri‘ .compam.
Southampton; schr

wf
>,r lector

Port of SL- JohiHT
ARRIVED.

Monday, Oct. 26-
Tug Pejewcot (Am), Swett from St Mar- 

tins, with barge No. 4 in tow [or Bath (Me) 
Coastwise—Stmr Lord Kitchener, Living 

ston, from Yarmouth with barge No. 1 m 
tow for Parrsboro; schrs, Mystery, m, 
Thompson, fishing; H A Holder, 94, Ro* » 
Alma; Yarmouth Packet 76, Shaw, Yar
mouth; May Bell, 76, Black, St Harrins 
Helen M, 56, Woods, St Martins; O J Colwell, 
82, Sabean, St Martins; Swallow, 90, Elle, 
Alma.

Oct 26—Ard, schr Cora Lee,

Tuesday, Oct. 27. 
Stmr Governor Cobb, 1,556, Thompson, from 

Boston, via Maine ports, C E Laecbler, pasa 
and mdse. . .Schr Rowena, 96, Seely, from Windsor tor 
Salem (Mass.), with lumber, in for harbor,
ancoastwl6e—Stmrs Mikado, 48 Lewis, Point 
Wolfe, and cld; Bear River, Woodworth, 
Bear River; schrs Emily R-, 3°',„ °5aS,aJ5’ 
Meteghan and rid; Little Annie 18, Poland, 
West Indies and rid; Elite Maud, 61, Gough, 
St. Martins; Bess, 24, Oliver. Port Gwrge 
and cld; barge No. 7, Wadman Parrsboro.

Wednesday, Oct. 2s. 
Cobb, 1,556, Thompson, lor

G

Stmr. Governor 
Boston via Maine ports.

CLEARED.

Liverpool; Teutonic,
SCSllêm?U5fass.foctI^S°d, schrs Walter M

Bedhfrd ;NNell J°Eat<m °do ; PredJo HoWem
Hooper^St jXT’ «* Huddet. do; 
Helen Montague, Calais; Omaha. Oyster Bay. 
Ben Hur. Provincetown ; Georgle Pearl, An 
napolls; Stella Maud, Moncton; Erie, St John. 
Lotus, Dorchester; Bessie. Provincetown. 
Genevieve, Greenwich. . „

Delaware Breakwater, Oct 27—Sld, schr R. 
Bowers, Philadelphia for Calais; R. D. Spear,
d°Vlfneyard Haven, Oct 27-Sld schrs Ralph 
M Hayward, PhlladelpBla for Calais; Lillian. 
Tivertotn for Machlas; Margaret Maq RBey, 
Port Reading for Annapolis; Virginia, New 
York for Halifax. ... .

New York, Oct 26-Cld, schrs Albert D 
Mills, Knowlton, for San Domingo; Roger 
Drury, Cooke, Newark; J L Nelson, Publl 
cover, Halifax. -,Boston, Oct. 26.-Anv. stmr. Anglian, Too- 
zes, London; Esparto. Frost Port Limon, 
echr. Harry Morris, Tufts st- Jfartins. 

Rotterdam, Oct 24—Sid, stipr Tritonia, New
man, Montreal. . . ,__. T,_rtwn

Norfolk, Oct 26—Ard, schr Adonis, Brown, 
from Richmond (Va.), to complete cargo for
Apascagoula, Miss.. Oct 25-Ard, schr C D 
Pickels, Meisner, Clenfucgos 

Cld—Bark Thor (Nor), Solum, Kingston. 
Philadelphia. Oct 26—Cld, bark Sunlight, 

Fletcher, Calais, Maine.
City Island, Oct 28—Bound south, 

Beatrice, Campbellton; schr Havana, Sher 
brooke, for Blizabethport 

Vineyard Haven, Oct 28—Ard, schrs E y 
Gates, Deep River for Portland; Muriel,
Blizabethport for Halifax. _____ Qt

Boston. Oct 28-Cld, schrs Pandora, St 
John; Romeo, do; George H Perry, do,
B^wa lo^UCOriC12e»0r,ttmrs La Prov- 
ence Havre- Rosalind, Halifax and St John, 
tebr's E Merriam, St John; Rhoda, Cayenne.

Campania, Liverpool; Teutonic.

oct 28—Cld, echr Kolon, Apple

(-OR SALE

Of I0,000 feet Iron Piping, all sizes, for water, 
•team, etc., cheap. Write for prices, Du
al Waste & Metal Co., Montreal._______
R SALE—Golf Stanhope carriage. A 
to. 400 McLaughlin; red gear; in per- 
onditlon; very UtU? used. Apply. M. 
stable». Lelnater street 818-a-w

SAILED.

angor Potato Farm
For he

scieof tbe 
to farm ! 

ow price; ' ™ 
'pasture an^ 
y ; has pMF
tally Jlpt- 

algTgen- 
t/%f cul- 
Kch sea- 
clng large 
basement; 

jpEn house, ice 
j^lace is fully 
D>e bought at 
d for picture of 

out Co., 20 Ham-

slckm 
and |iiise of old age 

this 2

*m is w«u aiviœu 
TOdlan#; cutySOi to 
re jdr mot* tAni 
ui/ance of woA/land Is 

potato gremmg and 1 
ra\ crtfs-, thisflflace Is ia^inei/a 
\fap6n and large |>r
7m; large provable orchard, 
-uantlty of MBit; large barn 
■lenty of eyrage; buildings, 
louse, wcyEshed, etc; thi§ 
ir.ocked un everything 
ow prig^ only $3,500. 
he bulWlngs. E. A. 
nond street, Bangor,

ma Mit at stmreyield
tofru.

i
h

Sid—Stmrs 
Southampton.

Eastport,
River.aine.

NOTICE OF SALE Spoken.
Schr Marconi (? brig Marconi (Br). from 

Puerto Bello), Oct 21. lat So =0 N, Ion 74 40 
W (by stmr Nicholas Cuneo.)

Rark Howard D Troop, Durkee,
York, Oct 31, lat 50, Ion 9»

Birken
head for New

to find out one's own faults in _________ _
to undertake long processes of eelf-culture rQ haulage,
in order to master this one fundamental “C ^ ^
thing—the art of enunciating clearly, 
rectly and resonantly when speaking in

P In this particular respect the man whose ™“1°”tj™I”body or'surface, is constancy ]
mouth is muffled with a bristling mous- the entire ooa., " • 1

tache is handicapped. Actors know 
ter than to cultivate an 
growth about the mouth. They under- 
. x. _ .1  u.4 «il onnnl'prfl shnnld know, that i

1

the mainland- ^So' rapid ia ‘the flow of j “Newcastle, N.R, 6ct 26-Cld. sebr Invictus,

SKSSAWasr

I
I •

\t 25—Ard, stmr Pontiac, St
Charters.

IDS.
MEAN OF THEM.

Kva—“She never had a beau in all her ? '

MODE ISLAND HOSPITAL
It must he one of

We want Men - 1

ed pr with some 
ik^ can make 
r, acclimefed 

âranteed T reÿg^Planta 
mplete stociZonly suc- 

gJssfffT- varieties rcc<;^ef9'-'n(lcfl. No 
experience required, We/each you the 
business. Elegant samples free. Salary 
or commission paid weekly. This is the 

23-Ard, schr M1nnir-»^Lseasouto start. Write 

Fla., Oct 21—Ard, schr Walter K) ®

Arl>-iaan. une
ipare time each d 
hig money selling 
Red Tag Bra

or wt*n.

Sheuandoah,
Slipp. itaneon, B. A.. LL. B. an

> Foreign Ports.
Bridgeport, Oct 

Richlbucto.
Tampa,

Merritt. Xirconnell, Bonacca. r-

I
i

>
■

•fee#

J


